
 

 

 

COVID-19 Global Mobility update 
21 - 28 October 2020 

 

Dear all, 
 
Please find below our most recent Mobility related global updates specifically related 
to the COVID-19 crisis and current guidance or measures that different countries are 
putting into place.  
 
If you have any questions on below, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us.  
 
Updates by country: 
 

Brazil  
Canada  
Costa Rica  
Greece  
Indonesia  
Israel  
New Zealand  



Paraguay  
Philippines  
Qatar  
Singapore  
South Africa  

 
Combating COVID-19 with resilience  
 
Visit our Deloitte COVID-19 webpage to see a collection of Global Deloitte insights to 
help businesses manage and mitigate the risk associated with COVID-19. 

 

Israel -  Easing of restrictions on outbound flights during 
lockdown 

What is the change? 

After weeks of a nationwide lockdown that restricted air travel, the Israeli government 
has announced it will loosen requirements for flights departing from Israel.  
 
Key Points: 

 Travelers can purchase tickets for departing flights without restrictions.  

 Arriving flights remain restricted to only pre-scheduled flights. 

 All travelers must have negative COVID-19 results from a test performed within 

72 hours of their flight.  

 Travelers arriving in Israel from “green location” countries will not need self-

isolate but are subject to lockdown restrictions.  

 Travelers from “red location” countries are still required to self-isolate for 14 

days. Afterwards, they must follow all lockdown rules. 

 
Up until now, only travelers who had purchased tickets before Sept. 25 had been 
permitted to take flights out of Israel during the lockdown. 
 
This is the first easing of restrictions since a national lockdown was imposed in 
September due to rising COVID-19 infections. The Israeli government continues to 
consider whether it will relax other restrictions.  

 

Back to top 

 

https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/combating-covid-19-with-resilience.html


Greece - Updated entry requirements, including flight 
suspensions and limits for Israelis, Russians 

What is the change? 

The Greek government continues to update entry requirements related to COVID-19. 
The requirements change according to fluctuations in infections in individual regions or 
countries. 
 
Key Points: 

 All European Union nationals, United Kingdom nationals, residents and foreign 

nationals with Greek residency can continue to enter the country. 

 Most travelers from all other countries are banned with the exception of 

nationals of Australia, Canada, Georgia, Japan, New Zealand, Rwanda, South 

Korea, Thailand, Tunisia, Uruguay and the United Arab Emirates. Foreign 

nationals from other countries may seek an entry exemption for essential 

reasons, such as employment or family. 

 Until Oct. 25, flights from Turkey and Catalonia in Spain are suspended. 

 Travelers from Albania, Belgium, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Israel, 

Malta, North Macedonia, Poland, Romania, Russia, Spain and the United Arabic 

Emirates must have a negative PCR COVID-19 test performed up to 72 hours 

before their entry. 

 Only 10,000 travelers from Israel a week will be allowed entry into Greece. 

Only 500 travelers from Russia will be allowed per week. Additionally, residents 

of Russia must arrive at the airports in Athens, Heraclion (Crete) or 

Thessaloniki. 

 All travelers must fill out an online health form 24 hours prior to their arrival. 

Entry guidelines in Greece are under review and will be updated every two weeks. 

Back to top 

 

New Zealand - Expression of Interest selection process 
deferred six months 

What is the change? 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_18EGwrESRk7yAilZa4AytkldFwftO5bubHhvAp6y-2D8OyCc5DiuckvkPE-5FrSCTUGOrr2r6N9e0nJ8hc2SaE0HfRhwRBFL3RfgBiisSu4V6IgjEfM4Zkbk79siddJUAc5ZXjg3plGEJYRLY0sqgPtlcrlP9f-2DNRM1rRL3yTj06gOZHQiocN8cQST4XkP-2DpbdnqxxeNwjbToTSM8maxyCCePSslExoP92T7mdSxsbcfc-5FnXTHVNl8uQreZLPnmLwfECrvX9l35OfB78SDNbd-2D6jU5N7qZKgoWloSUAu8HUVbzKTZKTl1bJg2xLjtEw1WaxALPGwCcj-5FJbWMtHNOZp7SDi1Blil7DDbILg35li2II4ek_https-253A-252F-252Ftravel.gov.gr-252F-2523-252F&d=DwMGaQ&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=o1UVbHoPfh_u1cyLB1ZGCRWX0ip3i1ll3WIfeJ8j8uI&s=Lx15S6j6QqYGOMAmwKQtBziqyf_QeLVWAUiB1QtaelI&e=


Immigration New Zealand (INZ) recently announced that for the Skilled Migrant 
Category and Parent Resident Category it will continue to postpone the Expression of 
Interest (EOI) selection process for another six months. 

Key Points:  

 Continuing this postponement makes it possible for INZ to maintain its focus 

on processing applications from applicants in New Zealand and applicants who 

are allowed to enter the country while border restrictions are active. 

 The postponement will be reviewed in 2021. 

 

Those who wish to submit an Expression of Interest for the Skilled Migrant Category 
and Parent Resident Category will have to wait until INZ resumes its EOI selection 
process.  

Back to top 

 

South Africa -  Visa free status for citizens of 11 countries 
and territories reinstated 

What is the change? 

South Africa has reinstated visa-free status for citizens of 11 countries and territories. 

Key Points:  

·       Visa-free status has been reinstated for citizens of France, Germany, Hong Kong, 
Iran, Italy, Portugal, Singapore, South Korea, Spain, the United Kingdom and the 
United States. Travelers from these countries will be subject to entry testing 
requirements and health protocols when traveling to South Africa.  

·       Individuals from COVID-19 high-risk countries, including those from visa-free 
countries/territories, who wish to travel to South Africa for business purposes are 
allowed to apply to the Minister of Home Affairs in writing. This list was updated 
on 19 October 2020.  Other categories of people who can seek approval to enter 
are: 

o   Long term visa holders who visit the country for business purposes 
o   Diplomats 
o   Repatriated persons 
o   Investors  
o   People participating in professional sporting and cultural events  

 Their applications must be sent to Covid19BusinessTravel@dha.gov.za and include 
the following:  

http://secure-web.cisco.com/172VoMI6Ql-p97Aqdn6PfW5kVqG8-ILCtqVdK_0x-kH1hiGyDwXJP-9hkAF2sYALw1fb49KQ-lxShOH-1QGxdWjKhBbgcdgXjJhlhgvDiRJkq7OcW1bYM3n6YNkOrIkZqSI-V_nmcSGejDuosOeef_KPEZGPxo0kwDeVjdcbkG7iPnEXwB91zvTRfpMYaCpHtirG9NcRPte7pc2lGGeHXqnKEuucxPY7HvJGsJq6ajbiyMZYnKtbkh6r5knZbwcbEDx8FgnXRmADQ90vYYYlNBDoWy-azgRQcLwhkwC0IfkozLeScUkX8ba9YofH6amqV/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dha.gov.za%2Findex.php%2Fstatements-speeches%2F1382-government-issues-a-revised-list-of-high-risk-countries
mailto:Covid19BusinessTravel@dha.gov.za


o   a copy of a passport and/or temporary residence visa 
o   proof of business activities to be conducted  
o   proof of a travel itinerary 
o   proof of address or accommodation in South Africa. 

 Visitors coming for three months or less from low risk countries are allowed to 
enter as well, but they are subject to COVID-19 health protocols.  

South Africa announced at the end of September that visa services resumed for the 
following visa categories: visitor, study, treaty, business, crew, medical treatment, 
relatives, general work, critical skills work, intra-company transfer work, retired person, 
corporate and exchange. They have also resumed for waiver of prescribed 
requirement, considered in section 31(2)(c); and appeals or reviews considered in 
section 8 of the Immigration Act. 
 
The reinstatement of visa free status for citizens of 11 countries and territories will 
allow greater movement of people into South Africa, though entry testing 
requirements and health protocols remain in place for inbound travelers. Business 
travelers from high-risk countries are allowed to apply for entry. 
 

Back to top 

 

Brazil - Immigration deadlines resume after pandemic 
suspension 

What is the change? 

The Brazilian government has announced the resumption of migratory deadlines and 
updated dates on the validity of documents issued by the Brazilian Immigration Police. 
 
Key Points: 

 The Federal Police will resume enforcement of migratory deadlines on Nov. 3, 
2020. Registro Nacional Migratório cards and other documents issued by the 
Federal Police that expired from March 16, 2020, will be valid until March 16, 
2021, for entry in the country or registration purposes. 

 Documents that expired after March 16, 2020, will be accepted for Migratory 
regularization if the immigrant have not left the country and is seeking 
establish their status until March 16, 2021. 

 For Visit Visa holders, the length of stay will be taken into account for all legal 
purposes, especially for counting the maximum stay period per migratory year. 
However, the visit visa overstay within the period between March 16, 2020, 
and November 3, 2020, will be disregarded. 



 For temporary visa holders, the registration date will not count towards 
determining the term of the residence. It will start from the immigrant’s first 
entry in Brazil. 

 The temporary visa can be used for entry into Brazil if it has not expired or if its 
expiration date has been extended by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.  

 The temporary visa may be registered until March 16, 2021. If there is re-
entry, the visa will be registered within 90 days of the entry. If the 90-day 
period for registration is before March 16, 2021, the latter will serve as the 
date of registration. 

 The maximum period of absence from Brazil will not be counted from March 
15, 2020, through Nov. 3, 2020. 

Immigration deadlines in Brazil have been suspended since March when the COVID-19 
pandemic impacted worldwide travel. 

Employers and foreign nationals should take note of the new deadlines and expiration 
dates to ensure they are complying with the requirements.  

Back to top 

 

Paraguay -  Entry requirements announced as air, land 
borders reopen 

What is the change? 

The government of Paraguay reopened land borders on Oct. 15 and air borders on Oct. 
21. 
 
Key points: 

 All citizens and residents of Paraguay and foreign nationals who enter via air or 

land must quarantine for 14 days after arrival. The quarantine can be reduced 

to seven days if the person can show negative PCR test results taken within 72 

hours before entering the country and has a second negative test result on the 

seventh day of quarantine.  

 Individuals who make an air or land entry and stay less than seven days do not 

need to quarantine, however, they must show negative COVID-19 test results 

taken within 72 hours before entering the country. They must provide proof 

that their duration of stay in the country will be less than seven days.  

 Additional requirements apply to individuals who enter Paraguay through air 

travel. 



o Travelers must fill out a health card 24 hours before their trip. 

o Travelers must present negative PCR tests at the airline counter in 

order to qualify for a seven day quarantine. 

o Foreign nationals must have medical insurance that covers COVID-19 

outpatient care, hospitalization and ICU care.  

Paraguay’s borders are still closed and only citizens, permanent residents and 
authorized foreign nationals may make entry at this time. New protocols are expected 
to take place when the borders open.  

Back to top 

 

Costa Rica - Tourists from all U.S. states allowed entry in 
staggered opening 

What is the change? 

The Costa Rican government has announced it will welcome all citizens and residents 
of the United States starting Nov. 1. U.S. citizens and residents from some states are 
already permitted to enter Costa Rica. 

Key Points: 

 Citizens and residents of the United States have been allowed entry in 

staggered phases depending on their state of residency. 

o Sept. 1: Connecticut, Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York and 

Vermont  

o Sept. 15: Colorado, Maryland, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia and 

Washington, D.C. 

o Oct. 1: Arizona, California, Michigan, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode 

Island and Wyoming. 

o Oct. 15: Florida, Georgia and Texas. 

o Nov. 1: All U.S. citizens and residents allowed entry.  

 A driver’s license or other proof of state residency is required before Nov. 1. 

 All tourists will need to present negative test results for COVID-19 taken within 

72 hours of boarding and insurance that covers accommodations in case of 

quarantine and hospitalization in case of illness. 

 Passengers will also be required to fill out digital epidemiological forms. 

 

https://salud.go.cr/


Since Aug. 1, Costa Rica has allowed entry to foreign nationals from Canada and the 
European Union. More details on who can travel to Costa Rica are available here.  

The change will allow more travelers from the U.S. to visit Costa Rica. Business trips are 
permitted, provided travelers do not receive compensation. Individuals seeking 
residency that includes permission to work, however, will need to apply after 
immigration offices reopen after Dec. 1.  

Back to top 

 

Qatar -  Quarantine requirements for inbound travelers 
extended 

What is the change? 

Qatar has extended quarantine requirements for all inbound travelers until Dec. 31. 

 The quarantine requirements applies to all inbound travelers, including Qatari 

nationals and resident visa holders. Non–residents are still not allowed to 

enter Qatar. 

 The number of daily arrivals to Qatar is being limited.  

 

Qatar updated its list of low-risk COVID-19 countries Sept. 1. Travelers from low-risk 

countries must still receive a COVID-19 test at the airport and sign a pledge to enter a 

home quarantine for one week after arriving in Qatar. (There are 41 low-risk countries, 

the list is here.) After the home quarantine, travelers must receive a second COVID-19 

test from a dedicated health center. Travelers with positive results must enter isolation 

at a government facility and those with negative results will be free to leave 

quarantine. 

Travelers from high-risk countries will be asked to undergo a COVID-19 test at Doha 
airport. They will also need to undergo a hotel quarantine booked from Discover Qatar 
for 7 days. On the sixth day of the hotel quarantine, they need to go to a dedicated 
health center in Qatar to obtain another COVID-19 test. Travelers with positive results 
must enter isolation at a government facility and those with negative results will need 
to undergo a home quarantine for another week. 

Travelers who present a valid COVID-19 test certificate from a dedicated testing center 
taken within 48 hours prior traveling to Qatar are exempt from taking the COVID-19 
test at the airport upon arrival.  As of today, dedicated testing centers are currently 
available only for those coming from Thailand, Germany, United Kingdom and 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1KAijRPtKObBprH-5F6lOEo2BMWA50p6WZ9ehliPGmjOcNzBL-2DNMukG4GaojsuWlWjnMErWO-5FOgX8DWiD-5FNyQU7cpGufMRhKdH23x-2D31wUM9BYhNgCsXB8exIuYMoRU1A0xQ3j5T-5FZt9AQUWQaU-2D07C8xS9uVSrPCbkiVsYt5OZjsoIpwcZpjxhLc9yS-5FrxMBnW6mw7AYfPnAx-2D699RpUs3dByursVIVQcblm1x7EwgGcXBf2wCX817GqMcR2F7YfYxazMvxRHylrAGLiS0MkeNOjllQyxbBPrftNNf1DTPYDoeHWg3kChCYLdSdoRHKdt-5FAacI-2D1AyNDkoTHT3OMvUGy-2Dh-5FrcTvT8EoBtdSqafqbc5BdHUNO6CyKfAmkhe7Wd5hukvE7d8g8Pg7gsRPql-5F8QwzptQ9MqZpGGw-2DM8J-5Fg0Fw28yplB3TfdvgrfIFYRuYdkN-2DRg20TULwlztzPGuzLYfpyVzNNDObXq0RiGBsWbMEfnMmy6yJgUtHq3wpyOMA_https-253A-252F-252Fcr.usembassy.gov-252Fu-2Ds-2Dcitizen-2Dservices-252Fsecurity-2Dand-2Dtravel-2Dinformation-252Ffaq-2Dreopening-2Dcovid-2D19-252F&d=DwMGaQ&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=GyXppsbPxMINLADRCtPYT-4sEQwkUosOTefjm99Juak&s=Wok4vl_8DCYoQzvO0WQJyubAwyBL0HepIforReWX7xA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1m821UkQJyQ8v6A1t4vSpmp5A4oJL-2DygGyjleJLwcUW8cP6RqEoTqzWccfwZA8ZNoKQ59-2DcODD2n0H5-2D7ZcwT10AqPoQ6MspI53MVxzBwncQdxOZOBLb0WexNs9G2dHjbpZz8ztE4xOxm-2DNrup4O1tWbBYriVt3G3c7j4Vjbdn-2DtCFUGTqkM65OMyQDMo5H9JXy0MuFwzfPhWJgUjRNJE-2DMm0cm0QK3ZeLk28DIKhZ-5FA9ukIkWiRb-2D1iyjB4pd4rFZggN0cUcO5xX4unXY3BxCd-2DXDcCpH5d3xymAWfco4Fr4LtMAyv8-2DlSwYI7W5EUFjS3ELPTaUyNq5vao2AUb3qsOZ2x9YUuTsMSOpMyRGXOgl3cyfFjHAHzkbU1Mhb3sGQQo-5FyvjODW6dbqTYYZ-5FBGiINWuzGEfRN-5FnkV7DtGsGF2HEWghmycKm9UQv9dapq5yATEJGHwv-5FdgdGBsEXll7XfJwk7C6A7crSU3KLpUqh0M0a7O-5F21W45lJlxhl20SADualfYAKz7U3VCI4cg38Sw_https-253A-252F-252Fcovid19.moph.gov.qa-252FEN-252FPages-252FCountries-2DClassified-2DLow-2DRisk-2Dof-2DCOVID-2D19.aspx&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=PygnXMW9fg1Ws2J3d6uheBMqBTqYfvEjT8axZjvrf48&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.discoverqatar.qa_about-2Dus_&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=InxubKihBa5A4opufti5_dpgISQE7kHZpCSoi_ZSrbc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.discoverqatar.qa_about-2Dus_&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=InxubKihBa5A4opufti5_dpgISQE7kHZpCSoi_ZSrbc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid19.moph.gov.qa_EN_Pages_Health-2DCenters.aspx-3Fcenterid-3D3&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=g2xr-woklzfT4pojfUnetgYKMLE1K442FUivqbVzKhU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid19.moph.gov.qa_EN_Pages_Health-2DCenters.aspx-3Fcenterid-3D2&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=yRzN8L9SYnxP4sQxE_Egs_8b0vHZApWhWBEnwoEElgs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid19.moph.gov.qa_EN_Pages_Health-2DCenters.aspx-3Fcenterid-3D4&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=Uk1690erqMdKyoOnAS377DVmPsmR3tDVxvAspyo_kQU&e=


Turkey. The updated list can be checked at the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) 
website. Everyone arriving in Qatar must still download and install the Ehteraz app.  
 
The quarantine requirements extension was implemented to mitigate the spread of 
COVID-19, and travelers must continue to take the requirements into account when 
planning travel to Qatar.  

Back to top 

 

Indonesia - Soekarno-Hatta International Airport sets 
special lanes for Indonesia-Singapore travellers 

What is the change? 

Soekarno-Hatta International Airport is providing special lanes for passengers travelling 
between Indonesia and Singapore as the two countries have agreed to establish a 
Reciprocal Green Lane (RGL), or travel corridor to facilitate urgent diplomatic missions 
and essential business trips, that will come into effect on 26 October 2020. 

Departing travellers using the special lanes will have to go through thermal scanners at 
terminals prior to stopping at a check-in counter, where they are required to present a 
negative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test result that is valid for 72 hours. They will 
then verify their health status through the electronic health alert card (e-HAC) 
application before they are allowed to board the plane. 

Similarly, arriving travellers will conduct their check-in clearance through the e-HAC 
application upon arrival, with the details that they are able to pre-fill upon departure. 
They will then pass the immigration and customs counters before reaching the PCR 
testing area. If they test negative, they will be allowed to continue their trip. However, 
if the PCR test shows a positive result, the traveller would have to undergo quarantine. 

Travellers from Indonesia seeking to enter Singapore will be required to have official 
sponsors from Singaporean state agencies and enterprises, in addition to a safe travel 
pass. Likewise, travellers from Singapore seeking to enter Indonesia will be required to 
have official sponsors from Indonesian state departments and business entities, in 
addition to a visa. The agreement has established two routes for the travel corridor, 
one between Soekarno-Hatta International Airport and Changi International Airport, 
and the other between Batam Ferry Terminal and Tanah Merah Ferry Terminal. 
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid19.moph.gov.qa_EN_Pages_Health-2DCenters.aspx-3Fcenterid-3D1&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=GhAZtIrlk_wqGY4x1mo86_ZNwiNwByhZHHBuvgAqhrU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid19.moph.gov.qa_EN_Pages_Countries-2DClassified-2DLow-2DRisk-2Dof-2DCOVID-2D19.aspx&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=5z8cF8kn9--Gzvp-Db2KOf9VZHUOg46SI3fV_BXnLKI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_141RARkqEBEvavS7pGvhcSSps0T7YiUdtHU-2DxHeCr2JyNHx9zUrWnsaKr0SRAOI3rIivLt-2DsobWHS5aHLkwRjHv-5Ft41L02d8Es7VjovB-2DTChMPu2nZpOmrrJhOiMuwJq4-5FSDGWDURQ0xbbQsOrl2An0hdRoTpFQdY5H9VJWtTW8SYbUqoTENn3cyz2HdKrYS5dGoyHnGlnlwT3a8FHbRaL3fP4qcfnOyGWP3Nbps-5FJnx59VlIXZdPHonarBYrTs-2DW9omYouqidJ5BtCV92RovHnqoegveGa-2DSiRoGC9yG1ugBqWwf35EyQ81cw7x-2DJHehSEwIdVJLZp7Y56AxVBK5MznMPfIQyqX6tKxRkIfHcIP-2DLjpMNH4h-2DYYGuFKrMlxpasFdv0OEiVomptp8V11xd6VTzR1Z8c52y-2DPWRyuwjHoEL365-2DIrTwyj-5FiD5q4nY98zHQxZXFfcj4faXbK6CBDs-2D3ZoZ5w12mYsVcCxdcd3BvmkqqeOAJHu-2D9JRCXUgvQd0rznpvMU709H-5FLkWjaWrw_https-253A-252F-252Fwww.iloveqatar.net-252Fcoronavirus-252FguideTips-252Fehteraz-2Dapp-2Dfrequently-2Dasked-2Dquestions&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=cBJSZyKFtoaVpYrElWEu8_xT_UTDOT-rZD_CGtS-Rdo&s=qpNP7I3HgpI71gWk9QdUgO8Tkr9Zj7prDI2ACmIvzaA&e=


Philippines - Antigen test requirement for outbound travel 
lifted 

What is the change? 

The Bureau of Immigration (BI) has announced that it will implement the Inter-Agency 
Task Force for the Management of Emerging Infectious Diseases (IATF) ruling to lift the 
antigen test requirement for outbound travel starting from 1 November 2020. 
However, travellers will still need to comply with requirements to present a negative 
COVID-19 test certificates if they are required by the country of destination. 
 
Travellers leaving under a tourist visa will also need to present a round-trip ticket, and 
will be required to sign a declaration acknowledging the risks of travelling, which will 
be given to them by the airline upon check-in. 
 
Travellers arriving in the Philippines are required to have a pre-booked accredited 
quarantine facility before they arrive, and are subjected to the maximum capacity of 
inbound passengers set by airport authorities. After they have completed the 
immigration inspection procedures, arriving passengers will proceed to the one-stop 
shop the airports, where they will be tested and referred to their assigned quarantine 
facility. 

More Information 
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Philippines - Philippines to allow foreign investors to enter 
from 1 November 2020 

What is the change? 

With effect from 1 November 2020, foreigners with investor’s visas, 47A2 visas from 
the Department of Justice, and visas from the Aurora Pacific Economic Zone and 
Freeport Authority and the Subic Bay Metropolitan Authority will be allowed to enter 
the Philippines. These travellers must possess a valid existing visa at the time of entry 
and pre-book their stay at an accredited quarantine facility. 
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Singapore - Singapore and Germany agree to set up 
‘green lane’ for essential business and official travel 

What is the change? 

Residents in Singapore and Germany may soon be able to travel between the two 
countries for essential business and official purposes, after both sides agreed to 
establish a reciprocal green lane. Eligible applicants will have to abide by the COVID-19 
prevention and public health measures mutually agreed by both countries. Operational 
details of the green lane, including the procedural requirements, health protocols, and 
application process, will be announced at a later date. 
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For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration information in relation 
to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view Deloitte’s Digital travel Map. 
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